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nor more w112h %vhere such offence shall be committed, by war-
tLwenty days. rant of the said Justices, for a space of time not

less than ten days and not exceeding twenty
days, as such Justices in their discretion may
deen proper.

VI I. Provided ahvays, and be it furthier en-
acted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
extend, or be construed, to prevent the said«

Nor to proven Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty efthe City
men .,eof r Zt. of Saint John, from making such further and
Jan from moak- other regulation for t:e Inspection of Fish, put

lotn or a-up in the said City for Exportation, or brought
ry te this Act. into the said City for thatpurpose, as they from

time to time may corsider necessary ; not con-
trary to or inconsistent with the provisions of
this Act.

CAP. XXVIII.,

An Act to repeal the Laws noiv in force for appdinting
Firewards and for the better extingaishing of Fires
in the Town of Saint Andrewa, and to make regn-
lations more suitable to the amid Town; and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Passed 5th Aprl, 1828.W HERE AS it is expedient to repeal the
Laws now inforce for appointing Fire-

Preamble. -wards, and the betfer extinguishing Fires in the
Town of Saint Andrews, and to make regulations
more suitablie to the said Town.

1. Be it ilerefore enacited by the Lieutenant-
Governior, Couii4 and Assenbly, That the
Act passed in the flfty-seventh year of the Reign

57 Geo. 3, c, 9. of His late Majesty' King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for appointing Firewards in
the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews,
and ascertaining their power and duty, and more

2Geo. f, c. 2. effectually to prevent Fires in the said Towns 0'
and also an Act passed in the second year ofthe
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled si An

Act

C. es 3. AN NO I X.
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Act for the better extinguishing Fires which
may happen in the Towns of Fredericton and
Saint Andrews ;" and also an Act passed in the
third year of the saine Reign, intituled " An .. ''"
Act in addition to an Act, intituled i An Act
for the better .extinguishing Fires which may
happen in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint
Audrews ;" also an Act passed in the fourth . Ce.. ., o. -O,
year of the same Reign, intituled " An Act to
amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the better So far a. they r.
extinguishing Fires which may happer. in the cwsrepaJed.
Towns of Fredericton and St. Andrews," be,
and the same are hereby repealed, so tr as relates
to the Town of Saint Andrews.

IL And be it furiher enacted, That the Go.
vernoror Commander-in Chief forthe time being, d-.i°cýft" e
is hereby authorized and empowered, by and cocusaiI.tuappoine
with the advice of His »Majesty's:Coüricil, from i
time:to tine, by:Wairaùts under bis hand and
seal, to ajppoint:a aufficie»it: nurñber of prudent
and discreetpei-soñs,-iiot exceeding eight, to be
Firewards in the Towr of- Saint Andrews, who To he .wbra ..
shall be sworn to the fàithfùl. discharge of their fore a-'-'Ce.
duty, before anuy one 'of-His M:aesty's Justices
of the Peace of the-Couriy of Charlotte, and .
Certificate thereof endorsed on the several War-
rants of Appointment, for which «Warrants and
Certificates, no Fees -shall be deinanded or re-
ceived from the person so appointed and sworn.

III. Au dbe it furhler :enacted, That in order
that the said Firewards rmay be distinguished
from others, when on duty *at a Fire, aid to ena- rirewarda .
ble them to communicate their directions with Sf and Speak.
more facility, they shall each carry a Stalff, seven ins Tr-mPet-
feet in length, coloured red, and also a Speaking
Trumpet, painted white, with'the name of the
Town-painted on it in black letters.

IV. And be it further enacter, That whenever
a Fire shall break out in the said Town, or in its «
Vieinity, and during the continuance the-eof,

the.
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the said Firewards are hereby authorized and re-
quired, jointly or separately, to command assist-
ance fbr extingUishing the Fire, and removing
household Stutr, Furniture, Books, public Stores,
Goods and Merchandize, out of any flouses,
Storehouses, and other Buildings actually on
Fiire, or in danger thereof ; and to appoint per-
sons to take care of the same ; and also to require
assistance to preveit the further spreading of
the Fire in the said Town, and to prevent tuiults
and disorders in the sanie: and. the said Fire-

f wards respectively are hereby required, upon the
notice of Fire breaking forth in the said Town
(taking their Badges and Trumpets with then)
immediately to repair to the place, and vigorous.
]y to exert their authority in requiring assistance,
and to use their utnost endeavours to extinguish
the Fire and prevent its spreading, and to pre-
serve and secure property and effects, both pub-
lic and private ; and due obedience is hereby
required to be yielded to them and each and
every of then accordingly for that service, as
well by the person or persons having the charge
and management of any Engine or Engines in
the said Town, as all other persons; whomsoever.

V. And be itfiurtlier eniacted, Tlhat fi'om and
after the passng of this Act, upon every alarm
of Fire in the said Town, or in its Vicinity, either
in the night or day time, it shall he thie dutv of
every Constable resident within the said Town,
or in its immediate Vicinity, knowing of such.
alarn, immediateiy to repair (with a Staff to be
provided by the Firewards for that purpose, as
hereinafter directed) to the place vhere the Fire

- may be, and there to report himself to some one
or more of the Firewards there present, or if no
Firewards be present on his arrival, then to the
first Fireward that shall thereafter arrive at the

e Fire, and to place himself under the immediate
orders and directions of such Firewards, and to

use.

~
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use his utmost exertions to -aid and assist the
said Firewards, and to obey and carry into effect
all orders and directions thatmay begiven to him
by the said Firewards, or any of them at the
tine of-such Fire.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That for every contasie. for
refusal or neglect by any Constable resident in neglect,to terrfel
the said Town, or in its immediate Vicinity, to 40a " °ith fait.

perform and fulfil any of the duties by this Act
imposed upon him, such Constable shal forfeit
and pay the sum of forty shillings, together witli
the costs ofrecovering the same, to be recovered IIOW recoveor.

upon conviction before any one of lis Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the County of Char-
lotte, on the oath of a Fireward, or any other
credible witness ; and on refusal to pay the sane,
to be levied by distress and sale of the Offender's
goods and chattles ; and for want of sufficient
distress, snch Offender shall suffer eight days
imprisonment, unless the penalty and costs shall
be sooner paid ; which penalty, when recover- Pe"al'r te the
ed, shall be paid into the hands of the Firewards expense of the
of the said Town, or their Treasurer for the time Engine, &c.
being, to be applied by thein towards defraying
the neccssary expences attending the keeping
the Engine or Engines of the said Town in a
proper state of repair and equipment, aud any
other necessary expences attending the keeping
the Fire Companies of the said Town in a pro-
per state of organization.

VII. And be it.further enacted, That the
Firewards are hereby authorized and required toe '",
provide a suflicient number of such proper and consable,.
necessary Staves for the Constables hereinbefore
mentioned, as the said Firewards, or the major
part of them, may deem most fit and convenient
for the said Constables to carry with them at
ail times of their attendance at Fires as herein-
before directed ; which Staves shall be kept at To ha kept in
such convenient place or places as the said Fire- sucS place aithe

wards, direct.

t
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wards, or the major part of them, may direct, te
be in readiness at all times when required.

VIII. And le itfw'ther encted. That at and
during the raging or continuance of any Fire
that niay hereafter happen, either in the said

peons wirIy Town, or in its immediate Vicinity, if any person
disobeying Fire- or persons shall refuse or wilfully omit to obey

the orders of any Fireward there present, for his
falling into line, or after falling into line, shall
~ eave the same without the consent of any Fire.
ward there present, or for his doing any other
act that such Firewards may think necessary
towards aiding and assisting in extinguishing
such Fires, or in preserving of any property en-
dangered by such Fire, or who shall be guilty of
any disorderly conduct, in defiance of the orders
of any Firewards there present, or shall in any
vay wilfully obstruct, or endeavour to obstruct,

the carrying into effect any orders or regulations
that may be then given or made by the Fire.
wards.présent, or any of them, for the better ex-

May be commit- tingsighing of such Fire; the Firewards present
rireward,to Gai. at any such Pire, or any of them, shal have full

powc:-, if he or they see fit, and lie and they are
hereby authorized, to order ary Constable pre-
sent forthwiti to take such Offender or Offen-
ders into custody, and to convey such Offender
or Ofrenders, if such Firewards or any of them
see fit, to the Common Gaol of the County of
Charlotte ; and the Gaoler of such Gaol is here-

ofidersi close by required to keep such Offender or Offenders
confnement. so committed, in close confinement, until deli-

vered in manner hereinafter mentioned ; and
the Firewaid or Firewards who may have coin-

S nitted any such Offender, shall immediately after
snch Fire shall be extiguished, and at the latest
'within twenty-four hours, cause such Offender

orie,,dnr l b3e or Offenders to be brought up by the Gaoler, or
°r"g¿h"t wi otherperson appointedi for that purpose, before
ror.austice.' any of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace (not

being

A. D. 1829.
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being a Fireward) resident in the said Town, to
answer for such offence; and upon conviction Upon onvicnin,

before such Justice of thh Peace, of such efïence, 'of°ss'
on the oath of a Fireward or anv other credible
witness, such Offender shall forfeit and pay the
sum of thirty shillings, together with the costs
of recovering the same, to be levied by distress.
and sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels For wantofgood,
and for want of sufiicient distress, such Cfthnder to c i °°prisoed.
shall suffer six days imprisonment, unless the
penalty and costs shail be sooner paid ; which Penalty how ap-
penalty, when recovered, shall be paid and ap- Plied.
plied as in the sixth Section oi this Act is direct-
ed: and al] persons present at any such offence, Ml persons pre-
are required to aiu and assist any Constable or sert rcqine a
Fireward iii carryig into effct the directions aïd Constable.

and provisions of this Act, as such Firewards, or
any ofi them, may direct: and any Constable or
other Person refusing or neglecting to obey any , ° - °
orders or directions of the F5irewards present, or IiaIu to a l'eai-
any of them, Tor carrving into effe.ct the provi- '
sions of this Section 'of this Act, shall for every
such uffence be sub.ect and liable to the !ike or-
f eiture or penalty as is iiposerd by the sixth Sec-
tion of this Act, (for the oiienees therein nien-
tioned) to be recovered and applied as in the
said sixth Section is directed.

IX. Andbc itfurther encwted, That the Fire.
wards, or any two or more of them, are hereby Firewards :nay
authorized and empowered, from time to tine !,Dltinep'c Stavce
and at ail seasonable tinies in the day tiie, to Pipes, Chiuieù.
enter into any Hlouse, Shlo), or other Building 
vithin the limits of the said Town, and to ex-

amine and inspect the manner in which any Stove
or Stove Pipes are set up, placed, fixed, or car-
ried; or any -Iearths, Fire-places, or Chimnies,
constructed or built: and if such Stove, or Stove
Pipes, or such Hearth, Fire-Phice, or Chimnev,

-ill be found, in the opinion and judgment îof Istfoe Pipet,1 aat,,c are;t a said Firewards, or any two of them, and in the' opi"on of
case

fEO. IV. C. e8. .415
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the Fireward., case more than twoeb present, the-mdajor part of
anngmers' those presenti-so set up, placed, fixed, or carried,

constructed, oi built, as te be dangerous ; such
Firewards- are hereby .adthorized and required

They may give di- to give directions in writing, te prevent the- con-
recdono!nFrting tinuance of Fire in any such Stove, or any such
ars tc .tiera- -earth, Fire-Place, or Chimney, until the sanme

°"®s made. shall have undergone alterations, as sliall be
pointed out in writing by the same Firewards ;
and any Person or Persons who shall disobey any

.Penalty for dis- sucb directions ofsuch Fiirewards, shall for each.
obeying. direc- offence forfeit and pay the sum of Three Pounds,

to be recovered and applied in the manner men-
- tioned in the sixth Section of this Act.

X. And be itfarder enacted, That no Per-

No combustibles son or Persons shall wantonly or wilfully set on
ta be set on fire fire, or cause te be set on fire, any Combustible
within two hu- Materials whatever, in the said Town, within twofred foot of any

e. «Buildiing, handred feet ofany Pence or Building i and that
taider Penary every Person or Persons se offending, shall forfeit

and pay the sum of Forty Shillings for each and-
every such offence, te be recovered and applied
as the fines in the sixth Section of this Act.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That no Per-
No Persan to son or Persons, within the said Town of St. An-
enter Bar""s or drews, shall enter or remain in any Barn or Sta-
Stables waere bie, where Hay or Straw is, with a lighted Can-thera is Ray or bc
l ¿ghted de, except the said lighted Candie be in a good,
unless place in a safe and sufficient Lanthorn ; and that every
Lanthorn, under Person or Persons se offending, shall forfeit and
penaltyofros. pay the sum of Ten Shillings for each and every

offence, to be recovered and applied as the fines
in the sixth Section of this Act.

XII. Andbe itfurther enacted, That no Per-
Fire not to be son or Persons shall carry Fire in any Street of
carried inl the
stree,except in a the said Town of St. Andrews, unless the Fire
coered vessel, ne safely secured in- a closely covered vessel or
ne psnay o Fire Pan; and that every Persôn or Persons se

offending shall forfeit and pay the sumn of Ten
Shillings for each and every offence, te be reco-

vered

'Ik
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vered and applied as the fines in the sixth Sec-
tion of this Act.

XIi. Azd be it further enacted, That the
Firewards of the said Town shall at any meeting l °c"n ,
to be for that purpose holden, rominate and ap- net crceding
point, byWarrant under the hands and seais of ""*"'y, te each

them, or the handb and seals of the major part
then present, a sufficient number of able and
discreet men, willing to accept, not exceeding
twenty in number for eacli Engine, being Inha.
bitants of the said Town, to have the care, ma-
nagement, and working« of the said Engines,
Tools, and Instruments for extinguishing Fires
which may happen. within the sane ; and to re- And remete and
move and displace all, or any of them from time displace them.

to time, and to nominate and appoint others in
their stead, and to fill' up any vacancies which
may happen. at any time by death or removal, or
otherwise ; and that the names of the said Per- Firemen te b.
sons so appointed shall from tie to time, as the regite, a ie
appointments shall he made, be registered with the cr er the

the Clerk of the Peace in the said County, upon reace.

the Certificate of the said Firewards, and to be
calied the Firemen of Saint Andrews ; and are
hereby enjoined and required to be ready at a'
call by night as well as by day, to manage, work,
and use the Engine or Engines, Tools, and In-
struments for extinguishing Fires, which may
happen to break ont within the said Town..

XIV. And bc itfurther enacted, That it shall
be lawful for the Firewards for the time being, of maie Raner .. a
the said Town, at any meeting to be holden, at Iesa|'on, for

which the major part shall be present, to make Firemen.
and establish such Rules, Orders, and Regula.
tions, in respect of the government, conduct,
duty,. and behaviour of the.said Firemen, in
working, managing, exercising,. trying, and using
the Engines, Tools, and: Instruments, and to
impose and establish such reasonable fines and [mpose Fine,,nat
penalties upon them, or any of them, for default excoding 4,.

or

GE04 IV. C. 2s.
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or neglect of the duties and services thereby to
be enjoined 'or requiréd from them, as the said
Firewards, or the major part of then present,
met as aforesaid, shall from time to time think
meet, -so thatthefiner penaltyshall not exceedin
anyoneinstancethe sum ofFoity Shillings, to be
recovered and applied as in tuie sixth Section of
this Act; which Rules, Of:ders, and Regulations

Rules to be pub. shall be notified to the said Fire Men by putting
leg. the same up at the Engin e louse, and inserting

the same in the News Paper, if any there be
printed in the said Town.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That the Fire
men vithin the said Town, and each and every
of them, from time to time, during their conti-
nuance in the office 6f Firemen, and no longer,

priioega.de shall be, and they are hereby declared to be freed,
emption" -f Pire exempted, and privileged from the several offi-

ces ot Constable, and Surveyors of Ilighways,
and from all Statute Labour on the Highways
and Streets, in the said Town, and froi serving
on any Juries at the General Sessions of the
Peace, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas in
the said County.

XVI. And be it further enacted, Thlat any
Person or Persons; who shall at any time wan-
tonly or maliciously injire or destroy, remove or

Penalty for re- take away, or cause to be removed or taken
moving or des- away, any Hook, Ladder, Bucket, or other Im-
troyg Hook-s plement provided for the purpose of extinguish.
Lddeu " &r- ing or checking the progress of Fires in the said

Town of Saint Andrews, from the proper place
or places appointed for the keeping of the same,
shal forfeit and pay for each and every suchi
offence, the sum of Forty bhillings, to be re-
covered and applied in like manner, as in the
sixth Section of this Act.

XVII. And be it further endcted, That as
soon after thè passing of this Act, as the same

Every Hoea- cau be procured, every Householder in the said
• Town
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Town or in its immediate Vicinity, shall pro- holdr to he-pro-
vide himself.with two good leather- Buckets of å. 0 ,"" *W°
sufficient size to hold two and a half Gallons of
Water, with the name of the Proprietor thereof,
painted on the side of each of the said Buckets,
to be kept always ready in some convenient
place in his Housé ; and every House owner in
the.said Town shall provide himself with a good
and sufficient Ladder to lay on the Roof, and
hiold at the top by two substantial Iron Hooks And ladaors t

fastened to the end of such Ladder, which shall te Bone.
extend down the Roof of the House to the
Eaves, except such Houses as the Firewards or
the major part of them may bu of opinion,.from
the formation of the Roof, wili not require such
Ladder ; and in case of the absence or non-i esi-
dence.of the Owner or .Owners of any House Or In te .bs,.ee or
Houses in the said Town, the Tenant or Te. die ow., Te.

an oproccrenants occupying the same, shall at the expense iLaddr° iete.

of his, lier, or tleir Landlord, provide such Lad- pe.e.oftheLand-

derfor every such House, if so required by the °
said Firewards, or the major part of them; which .
Ladder every Owner or Occupier of such House
shall keep stationary on the Roofthereof; and
that on every alarm of Fire in the said Town, or
in its immediate Vicinity, every Householder in
the said Town, or in its immediate Vicinity,
knowing of such alarm, and not -being a Fire- Ro.seholder,
ward, shall forthwith carry his Buckets, so pro- "" "", o
vided as above directed, or cause the same to be -na eBuact to
carried, to the place where the fire may be, to te Place.

be there used as occasion may require; and
every person wilfully refusing or neglecting to
perform any of the duties by this Section of this
Act imposed, shail for every such offence forfeit Penaity lor neg.
and-pay the sun of Forty Shillings, to be reco-
vered and applied in the like manner as in the
sixth Sectiou ofthis Act.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the nsc . se
Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, m'°. .y make

v In
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a."ment Dot in their -General Sessions, or the major part-of
.. ,. them, are hereby authorized and required to

mamtining the raise by assessment such sum or sums, not ex-
andFrceeding"One Hundred Pounds in any one year,

on the said Towni as the Firewards- may.from
time to time by estimate made out by them in
writing, and produced to the said Justices of
the Peace, or the major part of them in their
General Sessions, show to be necessary, over
and above such of the fines hereinbefore men-
tioned, as they may have received for the supply
of the Fire Engines, at the time of any Pire that
may happen in the said Town, and for the ne-
cessary expences attending the keeping the Pire
Company in a proper orgahized state;- and the
Engines ofthe said Town in a suflicient state of
equipment, with Buckets, Ladders, Hooks, and

And if necomm. other necessaries ; and also, if found necessary,ibrproffdmgmore
Enains. for the purchasing or providing one or more

Engines for the said Town ; such Assessment
As ent toae to be made in due proportion upon al] and every
b"rs.° Ho°"'' the Person or Persons who do or shall inhabit,

hold, occupy, or enjoy, any House, Shop, Ware-
house, or other-Tenement within the said Town.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted, That such
l" sum or sums shall be assessed in manner afore-

Parish Rates. said, by the Assessors of the said Town, and
shall be levied and collected in the same man-
ner as any other Parish Rate or Assessment in
the said Town can or may be levied and collect-
ed, by virtue of any Law now in force or iere.
after to be made, and to be paid, when collected,
to the said Firewards, or their Treasurer for the
time being, to be applied to and for the purpose
above mentioned.

XX. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the said
Firewards wben Firewards of the said Town, Shall render to the

h s, Justices of the Peace of -the County of Charlotte,
.io.. at their first General Sessions, -at the time of

making the Annual Appointinents of Town or
Parish
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Parish Officers, when required so to do, a full
and particular account of the expenditureof all
monies so to be assessed, as aforesaid, and also
of all fines to be recovered as aforesaid, . as they
may-have received -respectively; and any of the
Firewards refusing or wilfully neglecting to ren.
der such account when required, shall be consi- .ett.
dered guilty of a contempt ofsuch Court of Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace; and it shall and may
be lawful for the Justices of the Peace of the said
County, or the major part of them in General
Sessions to-bring by Warrant before them such
Fireward or Firewards, so guilty of such con-
tempt, and if found necessary, to commit such
Fireward or Firewards, so'offending, to-prison,
until such account shall be made out and ren-
dered to the satisfaction of the said Court of Ge-
neral Sessions, or to the Treasurer of the County,
in case such Court should be over before such ac.
count shall be rendered. .

XXI. And be it furher enacted, That this
Act shall continue and be in force for Five years,
and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly, and nolonger.

CAP. XXIX.

An-Act to continue until the lirst day of April one thousand
··eight.hundred and thirty three, an Act to regulate the
Manufaçturing and Shipment of Griidstones from the
..County. ofWestoreland.

Pased 5thApril, 1828. •

B E ,it enactedby the Lieutenant-Governor,
• Council, and Assembly, That.an -Act

Inade and passed in thé seventh year of the»eign 7 G.o. 4, e. 1e,
of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to C etn

regulate the Manufacturing and Shipment of
Grindstones.from the County of Westnoreland,"

continue
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